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ttrom oW men Correspond.
ork. July 22, 108.

Oa BnnddT on of those cases transpired,

which coronera'.lnquests never w. - '
and In which a ureal deal It left to . h ltn,V
tioo of newspaper readers. It appeal Jn
the afternoon a Mr. John Spier, residing at No.

79 West Kleventh street, within a couple of

blocks of Broadway, feelintr himself la need of
asllfrhtparftativesent a servant forja Seldliti
powder to the drutr star f Mr. J. B. Frees, on

Sixth avsnua. The powder was purchased,
brought home, and swallowed bj Mr. Splcer. It
bad scarcely got own his throat before becom-plaln- ed

of its pungent and bitter taste. He was

lso attacked with vomiting. A Dr. Barllett,
who happened to be pssing at the moment,

was esped by Mrs. Spieer, and at once sum-tnono- d

to her husband's side. Quickly as

the summons was made, however, It was almost

too late for any eJectual remedy to be applied.

Dr. Bartlett came to the conclusion that strych-

nine must have bpen a lare Ingredient of the
powders taken, and tbls was guaran-

teed by an examination of the papers. The

doctor informed the poisoned man that he had

but a very short time to live, and that sach
arrangements as he had to make for the support

of bis family must be made immediately. The

moribund listened to him with calmness, which

was cither stoicism or Curisilaulty, and replied
that all hla worldly affairs were settled, and that
he was quite in readiness to depart. Even

Whilst he was speaking, the death signals came

on, and the physician hal not been in the house

half an hour betorefhe lll-iat- ei man whom he
had been summoned to see, lay before

him a corpse. The clerk, Joseph Simmons, who

sold the powders, was immediately arrested, and

stated that several others, precisely like those

sold to Mr. Salcer's servant, aud oat of the same
vn hd been told durinsr the day. A coroners
lnoucst has not yet been held, and the public U

therefore, in a cood deal of suspense in regard
hp roal rauho of Mr. Snicer's death. The

belief that the powders contained strychnine,
nd that he was thereby poisoned, Is by no

min gpntrllv acceD'ed. Reports have
sained ground that the patient had been
suffering from oxtreme depression of spirits

thfi last few davs. and that the
application of strychnine was his own vo
luutary act. From the clerk' statement
that several other powders of the same kind bud
been sold during the day, it was feared tha
other cases of poisoning might confirm the sus-

picion of strychnine. None having come to
light, however, color seems to bd lent to the
conjecture that the unfortunate Mr. Splcer may

have sought a refuge from life's ills where so
many thousands have sought it before, and iu
one desperate moment have held to his lips the
remediless and 1 elontless nightshade which cured
and Killed at ence.

Another mystery of a less startling, only
because of a less tragic character, has occurred
in robbery, or defalcation, at the Importers and
Traders' Bank, to the tune of 180,000. As yet
do one appears to know anything about it
From the President down to the porter, from
the cashier dowu to the Hedging clerk, all
maintain a proiound reticeuce which is snared
in by the police authorities. At the police
headquarters in Mulberry fetteet, Superintend
entKtnnedy preserves that imperturbable exte
rior which means nothiue, or may mean
a great deal, as the thing rmiy bo.
Captain Young is bluff and guardiJ; and
Inspector Dilkes keeps all he knows to uimclf.
All that has jet oozoi out is that the Second
Teller of the bank deposited in his till in the
bank safe, on the night tf July 3, $100,000, four-filt- hs

of which were invioible when the safe
was opened on the succeeding Monday morning.

This safe was unlocked by five different keys,
which were in the custody of five different
person", so that complicity seems almost im-

possible. One employe of the bank has indeed
been arrested on suspicion, but was discharged
xrom custody beoaube of the insufficiency of any
evidence. All that Is kcown is that $80,009 have
mysteriously vanished, and that both the off-

icials of the bank and tbe officials of the e

are keeping unwontedly dark about the matter
A marriage has lately taken place which has

occasioned an incalculable amount of scindal
among tbe fair congregationists of a certain
suburban Church of the Exiltation, whicn I
will not further particularize. Tbe subjects of
the scandal are a young clergyman who has
hitherto been coustJered as immaculate a a
monk, aud a young woman who, whatever her
past life may have been, ha, for the last year,
manifested a desire to be good for the future.
To any one who has read those piquant

"Anonym V and "kittles, the whole
affair will read like a realizution ot one of tne
penitent-Magdale- n scenes in one of those booki,
especially the latter. Precisely one year ago,
for it was In the month of July, 1SG7, a youns?
woman of twenty-fiv- e took a parlor
and a bed-roo- in one of tbe most
secluded seclusions of Harlem or of
Uoboken, whichever jou please. At any
rate; it commences with II. Did she come tr.oin

London? Did she come from Paris? Did sue
come from New York ? No one knew. All that
Was known was that she was beautiful, sweet-lookin- g,

possefcsed apparently of lenty of ready
money, aud that she paid her landlady and her
washerwoman, By degrees she began to go to
Church; then she took a pew there; then she
tock a Sundav-tcboo- l clas; then she joined the
Dorcas eocietj; and then the young minister
Who, among the young ladies of the cougrega-tion- ,

went by the endearing nickname of "Little
Pinky" bepan to take notira of her and to
exercise himself abont her spiritual welfare. A

few of theladies.who were strong-minde- d enough
to overlook tbe fact of the young woman's living
entirely unprotected and alone, ventured to visit
hor; but perhaps her manner froze them, for
she never returned their visit, nor Invited them
to call again. Finally 'Little Pinky" called
upon her, and having called once, called again-li-

learned that she had never been baptized,
never been confirmed, Dever received any relt
gloua education whatsoever, and that is .about
mil he dtd learn, until nine months bad passed

way. The result of the scrutiny of fifty pairs
f sharp spinster eyes fastened on him was, that

tie was pronounced "in love." Ills scrutinize
were correct. lie was not only in love, but he
hud even eoue so far as to offer

his hand and heart to ' tha fair un

kBOwn. Here the acme of the
aflalr is reached. Like another SkitUes, this

Biauantlv repentant ingenue fell on her knees
fcefore her innocent adorer, confessed who and
ml, at .he was. and adiured him to believe that
Indeed she did waut to lead a better life
Taut rnunsalled him for hU owa fair
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reputation'! sake, to root his pa-i- o for
her out of his heart. The young clergyman
was of course sadly taken aback; but love had
struck li tendons throughout all his nature,
aiid waa not to be rooted out like a weakly-clingin- g

bush. He aptly quoted tha text
about the unbelieving wite being sancti-
fied by tbe husband; and the result is that
Sk tJlt($ has forever given up the pomps and
vanities of this life, wherein she once cat
ro tremendous a swell, and has subsided into a
quiet-spoke- n, bard-worki- minister's wife.
Whether the newly-wedde- d pair will be per-
mitted to remain In tbeir present parish, how-

ever, s extremely uncertain. I am afraid they
will discover that repentance in this life does
not inevitably escape retribution, and that,
where a name has once been nivle notorious,
forgiveness by Heaven does not always mean
forgetfuluess on the fart of the world.

Ar.i Baba.

B VS1NESS NOT1 CES.
t'UtTRIKO FOB H WlATHBB. Xvary TarfetT

stilted to tba season for Men, Youths, Bots, aad
Children, new. frh and fashionable, replenished
dailj, aud selling rapidly at prices guaranteed In all
eases lower than 'he lowest elsewhere, and tall satis
faction guaranteed every purchaser, or the sale can-
celled, and mont-- refunded.

Half way between "1 Bbmwbtt A Co.,
Jfifthand V Tow bb Hall.

Sixth streets ) Ha 518 M a r k kt M.,
PHlLADHLPiilJt,

AND NO. 600 BBOADWAY. JSBW YuBK.

GKTTYennBe Kataxysinb Watbb. Thersmarka- -

b facts connected with the discovery and history of
the Getty. burg KatalyslneBprlng-nav- rapidly spreal
allovrth Oiuntry, and luvaliu are everywhere
oslng tbe water as a remedy for Rneumatlim, Onut,
Gravel, Dyspepsia, Kldnej, Urinary, Bronchial, and
other dlaeasea, Including debility and prostratlan of
the vital powers of the system.

The proprietors have completed arrangements for
supplying thedaUyoburg Katalyilne Water In ssctt
quantities as will probaoly meet tbe Increasing de-

mand.
Physicians and Invalids desiring Information as to

the attested medicinal virtues of this water, will Aid
printed copies of statements ot Invalids, and the re
port of eminent physicians, on application to any of
tr.e Druggists' Stores where the Wa'er Is for sale,

Pirastbb Follows Nkqlkct. Whoever fee!s the
premonitory symptoms of sickness should remember
that It adds the agony of to the pangs or

disease to remember that they might have been pre-vmte-

Languor, debility, and low plrlts are often tbe pre-

cursors of terrible disorders. They Indicate an Imme-

diate necessity for a tonic, and the best tonlo In exist"
ence Is Hostbttib's Stonacb Bittbbs,

Bick headache, pain In the right side, and yellow-

ness ot tbe whites of the eyes are unmistakable symp-

toms of an approaching bilious attack, aid, In order
to ward It off, cosamon p rudence dictates the pro-

priety of resorting to the most ellicaolous of ail antl
bilious preparations Hostbttbb's Stouach Bit-

tbbs.
Flatulence, nausea, oppression after eating. Irregu-

larity of tbe bowels, and a distaste for ezertlon.denots
a disordered state of tbe stomach which, If neglected,

is sure to culminate In chronic dyspepsia but which
may be relieved In a few hours, and entliely cured In
a few A fB. by taking bulla wlnegiassfal of Hostht
tkh'b Bittkbs at regular Intervals.

All physicians admit that Innumerable lives are
sacrificed evtry year tbat might bave been saved by
precautionary mciliea'.iott. Remember that one of tbe
principal uses of Hustbttbb's Bittkbs Is to put the
j stem In a condition to bkpkl disbasb. It recruits

and restores tbe waning strength, and Is, therefore,
especially needed during the Beasin when Intense
heat makes such heavy and constant drutts on the
Vital prlnolple.

A youno lady Is making herself conspicuous at
one of the watering-place- s bv wearing a sack of light
bue cloth, trimmed wltb showy gold braid and mill
tary buttons. If any other young lady among our
rradetsls desirous of similar notoriety, and at the
same time bave tbe notoriety mixed with admlra
tlon, we would recommend one of thoss complete
aummer suits of gentlemen's Clothing from Ooarles
Blokes A Oj.'s, under the Coutinen'al. They are the
admiration of every one

Jxwblby. Mr. William W. Casaldy, No. 12 South
Second street, has tbe largest and most attractive
assortment of tine Jewelry and silverware In tbeolty
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining a real, pure arti
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled
Be also has a large stock of American watches In all
varieties and at all prices. A visit to his store Is sure
to result in pleasure and profit.

Duty, It Is a duty we owe to ourselves, as well as
to those who are dependent upon us to preserve our
health and strength. Bpeer's "Standard Wine Bit
ters" are round to be an unraiung ana valuable assis-
tant In maintaining the vigor of t he svstam, and la
keeping 11 in tone, Sold by Druggist and Growers.

It is altcgkthkb wrong to trifle with a bad cough

or cold, when a remedy as sure, prompt and thorough

as Jaynb's ExPBOTOBAMTcan be readily obtained.
gold tverywhere

Fine Cubtom Madk Boots and; Shobs for Gen
tleruen. Bart.ett, No 83 Bouth blxth street, above
Cbeennt,

Tbknwitr has everything In the literary line
ti nt readers can wish for. Ills popular nrwa deoot,
el No. li7 B. Third street, la ltllea almost to surfeit
Willi romauces, condensed blographiea, noveieimn,
ridiculous serials faBtilon plaits, literary periodi
cals, and traveln. llluairaied aud news JournalH lie
receives all tha JNew iw lournais or tne daylong
b.fore the regular mall come In, and furnishes tueui
to his readers at a very moderate rate,

LO'cr Alpaca Sacks.
Lot of Liven Sacki,
Lull ot the Vlujcolute TAnen dicks.
Lois of the ChuailHte Vutters.
JmU o JJitck tSarkM,
Lots of White Vests,
IajI of Linen JmU ana" Vests,
All fresn urid veil nice.tf Atparas from 2j tots.

n ( f)l Uj to 4. etc. etc,
Wamamakkb A Brown,

Oak Halt,
ft. K. Corner of 8'Tth and M itket streets,

fir A good tot or UUruymen't Long Sacks.

PICNIC.

pNIAN BROTHERHOOD,
And all that arc In favor of Liberty for

Ireland.
A GRAND PIC NIC will be given by the TJXIO

CIRCLE, In COTTAGE GROVE. Glouoester, New
Jersey, ON THU11-D4- July 28, 1H68. Tne Grove
Is Willi In five minutes walk tram the terry.

Addresses will be delivered br Hon. JAMBS GIB
BON 8, and Major W, HcWILUAM. It Is aUo ez
peeled tbat General O'Nell will be present.

A Bras and Blring Band will be in attendance.
Refreshments on tbe ground,

Co. A, Eighth Regiment Irish Army, will leave fjot
of South street, Gloucester Ferry, on the same day,
o'clock boat, lor tbe Plo Nlo grounds.

Ticket, 60 cents, Including fare on tbe boats; chil-

dren accompanying parents holding tlokets, free.
llnVets for sale at ihe ferry, and by any member of

tbe V role. Boots leave foot of boutu street, every SO

minutes. Regular fare lu ceuta. 7 to at

POINT BREEZE PARK RACES.
POINT BREEZE PARK.

THUU-1AY- . July 23 Match
fur (1000. Mile heals, best luS;
watioii and driver lu wulgli sou

fuuuut, iiv,a uay aud track. Horses to start at s
o'clock P. M.

M. tloodln names b, m, Mary,
J. Turner names b. ni. Fauuy Allen.
Tliw prlvCeyo ol ameuiWuiMtfUiuangaiuale frlead

W ItUout pay Is susysuavd. T IS U

MABavP--

thO H iMtant. by tbe
B. J. Wslkrr Ji nou, H.LI
ANNA Z UKHBIHT. ail of this City.

WOOI.VAN-C- A RTffB OB the S'Hh "'""J!0' J?r
Tliomrui V. Trotter, Mlnls'er of Oo-pe- l.

SAMUKLS. WOOLHlN 10 Miss MAUTUA J. CAK-TJt-

all of this city.

DIED.
COOPTCR.-- At Cooper's Polirt, on thefVh tn-'a-

BARRY FULMRR. (ion of Samuel C. and Emma J.
Ooper, nurd 7 month.Intermert at Krergreen Cemetery, on Tbonday
ruornlnt at o'clock.

HAMILTON.-- On the 31st Instant, a'ter a lomt and
lingering lllnem, JANK, wife of William Hamilton,
In the 7i b year of br age.

The relative and frlHtirt of the family are
invited to attend the fhnoral, from the residence

other husband. N. W. corner of seventeenth and
lombard Street, on Friday, the JH ln'ant. at S

o'clock. Interment at Mount Morlah Oroetery,
prARSON. On tha 21st Instant, DAVl-- i FE4.B-IO-

aced 7 year.rr. ..i.il.a. .nrf Manila KM rMnMrtftlMT InVlted tO

attend the funeral, from his late reeldence.
road above Mining Pun village, on Friday mormon,

ive u
readme s o'clock, at the office of William m.
Moore, undertaker. No. bus Arch s'.reet, to-- svarey tne
frl'-n- tothboue.

AmebicaN

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia- -

S. E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets.

-- T7iU Institution hcu no tuperiortn the United
Stale 610

HOLLOWAY'8
CONCENTRATED ESSEVCE

01

JAHAICAjGINGER.
A TLIIE ESSENCE OF THE TRUE

JAMAICA GLNUER.

Free from Cayenne Pepper or any other admixture,
possessing

All the Cannlnatire and diffusively stimu-
lating properties

Which are so potent In the Jamaica Ginger alone,
and which are so effloaclons In all cases of Chills from
KxpoenretoOoldor Dampness, Colic. Cholera Mor-

bus, 1 larrbopa, etc
OBSERVE A halt teaspoonful ot Holloway's Gin-ger-

stronger and more effective than a full ul

of any other In the market,

PREPARED BY

JOHNSTON, KGLLOWAY & COflDZN,

No. C02 ARCH STREET,
7 8 PHILADELPHIA..

WINES, ETC.

QtJARLES BOTTLER'S

EirEMAL SFAKKLIXG

CATAWBA.
SOLE AOENIS,

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL,

Ho. 1310 CHESKUT Street,

6 15 fmwSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

TO RENT,

p O R RENT,
TBEMISES, So, 8C0 CUESSUT St.,

FOR STORE OR OFFICE.

ALSO, OFFICES AND LARGE ROOMS suliabl
for a Commercial College. .y at

24tf ' BANK F THE REPUBLIC.

HATS AND CAPS.

a JONES. TEMPLE 4 CO.,
FASHIONABLE HAXTA.R6,

No. 2fi b. NINTH (Street.
First door above Cbesnut street. 9

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VETI- -

lated. end easy-fittin- g Ureas Hals (uateufdi. Ir
all the Improved fashions of the stutson. C'HKS

MJT btreet, next door to the Post OlUce. II itt ,n

WANTS.
TVTU6ICIANS WANTED FOR UNITED
LVL blati-- s Kt'glmental Bndn: alio Held oniHicini-- t

Apply at United t tales Rbcruitlog ReudtfcvoiH, No,
bW b. FRONT btieet. 7 H i: 7 Zil il.

PARASOLS.
PAUASUl.S AT $1, fl-25- ; LIN El), $1-60-

,

I l elia bun umoreims. f i, fi zo. auu up.varua

No. 21 B. 1.1UHTU btreeL 7 1 2m

SOAP.

TJEEN OP ENGLAND SOAPQ UUKEN UJf KNULAINU eWJA r.
tlUJtEN OF KNULAM1) SOAP.

Fordoing a family waHhlng lu tne Oent and cieai
est manner, uuarauieea tuuai o my mine , run
Has all the streiiKth ot theold rosin soap with the
on Id and laihrlng qualities of genuine Castile Tr
ihl n, Undid hoan. bOiJ) BY THK
ALDkN OHKMICAL WOltKH. NO. 48 N IHTB

FRONT BT.. PHILAJJELPUI 4 16 29 3 U'

T U B B S' X Xs r c it
Will cure the DYSFEPblA,

PURIFY TUB BLOOD,
RENOVATE THK SYSTEM-Principa- l

Depot, No. tui FRANKFOSD ROAD.
For sale at all tbe Drug Stores lo the city. 7 is lm

yvEAFSESS. EVEBY IN8TRDMENT THAT
,, science ana skui nave luveuieu w
hearing in every degree ol deafness: also.RHpiraurB'
also, uranaan s raieui urutonen, lerlor to 3others In use, at P. MADEIRA'S. NO. lid b. TJCNT
Hireei. neinw iiheannt. t SSlJ

DATKKTED PANTS SCOURED AND
X KTHKTS'IIKU from 1 to S Inohea. at Mo.tet,
French Kteam Uvelnir and beourlna. No. Ki N
NINTH btreet .and No. Tit RACE blreet. T 2uj SO

TTKITF.D STATES REVENUE STAMPS.
V J Pjlrclnal Denot. No. Hii4 CH KHVTIT MLreit.

Central Ue pot, No. lot H.PIKTH btreet. one dojr be-
low Cbesnut. Klabllsfeed Iwli.

Tfevenua Kiaiuns of every desurlptloa oonstantl

unit'os b Ajjai w Ayrii prguipUr atteadtd.j.

FINANCIAL.

BANKING HOU8E
or

Kos. 112 and 114 Sontli THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers In all Government Securities
Old 0a Wanted In Exchange Tor New

A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. BTO0K8 bought and sold
on Cuuimlsklon.

Special boalnesi accommodations reserved for
ladles. 78m

QLENDINNINQ & DAVIS.
t. S SOUTH THIBD BTBEKTI

Otock and Gold Brokers,
QUOTATIONS OF NEW YORK STOCKS

ALWAYS OS BAND. It) SB

a. Lnnnrirura. nu iokst h. satis

SUMMER RESORfs '

H Y C E N I A HOUSE.
COUIHS' BElCn,DEUWABB,

Ts new open for the reception of gu'-sto- . This fave
rite place of resort la beautifully si uated at a point
on the Delaware Bar, a few mlUslrom the Capm. It
has a beantllul lawn In rront, well abated, good sal
water bathing, aalllng, etc. Take steamer Perry
Arch street wharf.

7 10 lm FRANK COLLINS, Proprietor.
Post Office address, Deakynevllle, Del.

HUE CATSKILL MOUMALN UOUSE,

This favorite BUMMER RESORT, situated on ths
CATbBILL WOUNTAINH. btateof New York, and
commanding tbe fiuast view In America, having been
recently enlarged, wlii be open from JUNE 19 to
OCTOBER 1.

Tcniis, $450 per day, or $2800 per week.
Btagea coonect at Cau-kli- l with all of the Hudson

Klver Railroad trains, ana the a ay buaui troui Nw
York f,r Alhanv.

Also wltn the steamboats Thomas Powell and New
Champion, leaviug Pltr 85, foot of FRANKLIN
btreet. New York, daily, at 6 r. fit. Saturdays at
P. M. 6 2m J CHAKLE3 L. BEACH.Proprietor

c OLLMBIA HOUSE, CAfE MAT.

THE COLCUBU IIOUtIB,
At Cap Island,!. J.,

aas opened on the 25th 01 June.
Situated but a few rods from Ihe beach, with three

hundred good bathing rooms stand lug directly at the
surf, and with fine shade trees upon the lawn, this
bouse must surpass any other at tbe Capes, as well fbi
Its outside attractions and conveniences as for Us ex
tensive and well regulated Interior.

Tbe COLUMBIA has long been sustained by a sub.
etantlnl and select parronagc from all parts of tbe
country, and lis appointments may be depended upon
as strictly flrst-clajs- . For rooms, etc., address

CiEOUGK J. BOLTON. Proprietor,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J

BOLTON' HOTEL,
C12fmwtt HARRIbRORG. Pa.

3 E A-- D A T H I N C.

SURF H O U S E,
ATLANTIC CITY.

A few choice rooms fronting tbe Ooeau can be had
'l applltd for Immediately.

R. R. THOMPSON,
PROPRIETOR.

Music by Cail Senls's Band, 7 22 St

JJNITED STATES HOTEL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Is now open for the reception of Guests.

JUutio under the direction of Simon Hassler.
Persons wishing to engage rooms can do so by ap

UROWN & TVOELPPER, Proprietors,
ATLANTiO PITY, or

6 2 8m ISO. --7 RICHMOND Street.

1"HE NEPTUNE HOUSE,
ATI.AKT1C CITT, N, 4.,

Has been enlarged, repainted, relnrnlabed with new
furniture and spring beds, and Is now open for the
reception ol visitors. It Is within FIFTY YARC8 of
the beach, JOHN bMlCK, Proprietor.

ROBERT L. FURY 7 IS lm

PHILADELPHIA HOUSE, CAPE ISLAND,
lor the Hummer seiutou. Fami-

lies desiring a quiet home at Die mu glior at a mode-
rate pr'ce, will call on oraddreta K. UttlFFITH, No,
liilH t H !N t'T btieet.

Attuchtd to the rstabllshment ts a Hue of coachea,
lor the accommodation of guests. 8 il lu

THE TRE110NT HOUSE, CaI'K MAT, 13
open for the season.

Tertti- S- W per oay, or 115 per week.
HUMPHREY HUGHE9,

6 28 lm l'ruprletor.

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.

1868.

PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST

FLAGS, BAERS, TRANSPARENCIES,
AND LANTERNS,

Campaign Iladges, Medals, and Tlas,
OF BOTH CANDIDATE

Ten different styles sent on receipt of Oae Dollar
and Fifty Lents.

Agents wanted erery where.
Flags In Muslin, Buutlug, aud Silk, all alzes, whole-

sale and retail.
Political Clubs fitted out with everything they m

require.
CALL ON OR ADDHK88

VV. F. OCHEICLE,
Ko. 49 SOUTH TI11KI) STREET,

118 Urp PHILADELPHIA

RODGERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
pearl aud ISiag Handles, ol beautiful

Hnlah. RODWElUi' aud WlDiC A BUTUUWK'SRaXRH, and tbe celebrated LJajOULTlUC RAZOR
WJIWISORB of tlwi Oneat quality.

Haaora, Knlvea. Hclatnr. p1 TaMa Ontlerr Oronnd
and yutfalfU. at P. it a KM,! ft AH, Wq. il B.

FINANCIAL.

BUY COUPONS OF

0VERNMENT BONDS
AT SAME PRICE AS GOLD.

AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF THE TOrU--

LAB LOANS

Icntral and Union Pacific Rail-

road First Mortgage Bonds,

Principal and Interest ratable In Gold.

COUPONS OF THESE BONDS CASHED AT
OUR OFFICE.

Dealers In all Government Securities.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. 16 South THIRD Street,
710 PHILADELPHIA.

Q O U P O PJ 8

or tan

FIRST M OUT GAGE BONDS

OF

The Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

AND

Central Pacific Railroad Co,,

faid at the Banking House Ot

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

No. 36 8. THIRD Street,
6 Itt PHILADELPHIA,

TVho have the TaciRc Bonds oil hand Tor

immediate delivery.

New Descriptive ruuiphlets, with Map,

furnished without charge, ou application.

LEHIGH VALLEY
BAILKOAP COMPANY'S

MORTGAGE BONDS, DUE Itf 1898

$5,000,000,
With interest at Six TerCcnt., Payable on

the First Bay of June and Decern
her of each year,

FKEE FK03I STATE AD UNITED
STATES TAXES.

These Bonds are secured by mortgage an the fol-
lowing Rat, mads belonging to this Company, namely,
the main line from Phil i nburg. New Jersey, through
Mauth Chunk: to Wlikenbarre, Peansyiraula, 101
miles: tbe Beaver Meadow branch, 17. miles, and the
Let Igh and Mahanoy branch. 42 miles, making a
total of 161 miles of road, Including 78 mMes double-trac-

eqnai, with sidings, to 3i9 miles of single track,
together with all lat.ds, bridges, work-shop-

depots, engine houses, and buddings there-ont- o

belonging, and all rolling stoca, tools, imple-
ments, and materials btlougiug ko tula (Jompauy, la
use on the said Bailroads.

Tbls mortgage Is a first lien on all or the above
Bonds, except 48 mlls, front Easton to UaaobChank,
on which It Is preceded by a mortgage lit l.Soo.OUO

dne In 1878, the Bonds of which are exchanging, as
fast as presented, for the present lbsues; toose not
presented nntll maturity are to be paid oat of tbe pre-
sent loan, making It a lirt mortgage on the aQuvu-meutlon- ed

property.

$1,000,000 OF THESE BONDS,
Either Coupon or Registered,

Are offered at nlnely-flv- per centum, with Interest
from the day of sale, fn-- from Btate and United
Stales' taxes.

C1IAI1LES CLONUSTKETH, Treasurer,
Office of the Lehigh Va lev Itallroal

7 1 lm Ho. 0 3 WAIN UT Ktreet, Philadelphia.

GOLD BOUGHT.

BE HAVEH & BRO.,

No. 40 SOUTH THIRD ST.
S 32 lm

sEYE3J TEK CEST. KORTUAGE UOXDS

Of the Pennsylvania and New Tork Canal and

BaUroad Company, Guaranteed, Principal
and Interest, by tne

Lehigh Valley Railroad Companv,

For Sale at 5, and Interest from June 1.

C. A IL BORIE,

NO. 8 MKBCUANTa1 EXCHA.N0K.

BO WEN & FOX,

R lmrp Wo. 1 MKRCHAWTty EXOHAWQUt

OF riTTSBURQ WATER WORKQITY
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

WIIELEN KIIOTIIERS,

V. Uf Seata T&IBO Btceet,

FIPTn EDITION
THE LATEST IfEWB.

Inriairy into the Frauds in Missis,
sippi -- Inauguration of Oor.

Bullock, of Georgia.

aTM Kta, ItS) nt Bi,
LATER FROM WASHINGTON.

Speoial Despatch to Th KSxming Tt 4graph.
Oeaeral Dy.r strad tr Ocdaoa rraaii,General Dyer, chiet of ordnance, who was
charged with gross frauds by the Joint Commit,
tee an Ordnance, and reoommendei by them for
removal, has wi Ittcn a letter to the Secretary ot
War, calling for a military court to inrestlgata
his case. lie asks that Generals Grant, Ilalleck
Meade, Sheridan, Tuoma, and Hancock constl.
tute the court. The President, it is said, will
accede to his request.

Tha atata Plasacs Oomnalttae,
at its meeting to-da- considered Informally ths
Funding bill which passed the Houbo last night.
The Committee are of opinion that the Ilouse
bill is not as good as the Senate bill, and will
recommend the Senate to refuse to concur in.
the House amendments, and to luslst upon the
tTeta'cblll.

The Way' d Msarsa Commute
had a long discussion tbls morning over Mr.
Morrill's bill to abolhh tbe bonded warehouse
system. Upon reaching a vote on the ques.
tlon of reporting the b il to the House, the
Committee atood 4 to 4, one member brine
absent. Tbe absent member is understood to
be opposed to the measure, so it is probably
killed.

Tbe President, it is ascertained, has not yet
signed

warn wax ui
the announcement made yesterday that be had
done so oeinar a niHiaite. it ts aouDtiui. wn.etu.er
he will slgu it at all.

Via Mississippi Kleetlora,
Despatch to the Associated Prett.

Washington, July 22. The Committee oa
Reconstruction this morning appointed Mr.
Paine as a to examine General
Qilleni's report on tbe subject of the recttnt Tote
in on tne adoption ol tbe Coostitoa
tion of that State. Tbcy also appointed a sub-
committee to prepare a bill, which will be
reported providing tor

A ProTlslatraat Uoviram.at for Tsxss,
Pending the meeting of the Convention. The
inttLtiou is to pot United States troops under
the control of the Convention. A brother of
Covernor Hamilton, of Texas, and others say
that such action is necessary in consequeuco of
the numerous outrage on loyal men.

The Lynchlug in Indiana.
Cincinnati, July 22. The three robbers who

were trucked near Seymour made lull disclo-
sures ot their cornection with many robberies
and murders in tbat vicinity. The heaiiquar-ter-s

were at the lie no House, near Itockiord,
about two miles from Seymour. The lamlly was
declared to be the or elnators in numerous mur-
ders and hlrnway robberies and ot being direct
participators in nearly all of them, rendering
lite and property ungate, and holriinfr the pcace-i- ul

aud law-abidin- citizens in a continual slat
oftiar.

John Reno now in the Missouri Pen'ten-tlar- y,

and Vo other members of the family are
under arrest lor tbe robbery or the Adams tix-pr- e'

Con pat y. Krauk Reno, the most sklful
tssassin ot tbe whole family, is now at Win'tom,
Cal. A large reward will be ouere l oy the oin-ce- rs

of the Adams Express Company for tha
delivery of his body at Seymour, Jackson,
county, In J.

Gov. Uullock, of Georgia, Inangnrated.
Atlanta, Ga., Julv 22. Rufns B. Bullock wasinaugurated as Governor at nWrn to-da- HisadJress is brief niid laudatory ol the Bepuhll.can party and condemnatory of the President'spolicy. He says experience has proved the

wisdom and justice of conferring suffrage oa
the freemen. A national salute was tired iahonor of the event. General Meade and staff
were present at the ceremony, which parsed off
quietly. Both Houses have adjourned over
until 10 A. M. on Fridav. It is reported thatthe military commission for the trial ot the
Columbus prisoners will be dissolved to-da- and
the prisoners romauded to the civil authorities.

Mew York Stock lluotatlons 4 P. K.
Received by telegraph from Olendlnnlng ADavis, Stock Brokers. No 48 8. Third street;

N.Y.Cent. K lUKi Chl.and N. W,pref...KIiJ
N.Y. and K R . I'hl. and R. I. R 107U
Ph. and Kea. H. 9M4 Pi tts. V. W. and Chi.Mich. S and N. I. R. M2 R. R..............M..l V
(Me. and Pltt.R 88 iQold HiChi, and N. W. owm.84Vi Market firm.

fiaYEK&BRft'

POPULAR LOANS.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAE

FIltST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,

And Accrued Interest.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,

And Accrued Interest.

Uouda on Land for Immediate deliver.

Full Reports, Maps, Etc., furnished upon

application.

Dk Haven & Buo.,

No. 40 SOUTU THIRD STREET,

IH PaiUtDELTIIIAi


